ATM ROUTE PLAN FOR 02.05.2020

ATM VAN PNB

Location to Start: PNB House Sector 17-B, Chandigarh
Coordinator: Sh. Ashwani Dharia,
Contact no. 9779196055
Proposed Route: Sector-30 and Village Faidan (9.00 AM to 2.00 PM), Chandigarh
Time to start 8.30 AM

ATM VAN Andhra Bank

Location to Start: Andhra Bank Sector 17-B, Chandigarh
Coordinator: Sh. Satvinder Gurnam,
Contact no. 8146903533
Proposed Route: Bapu Dham & Ram Darbar (9.00AM to 2.00 PM)
Time to start 8.30 AM

ATM VAN Canara Bank

Location to Start: Canara Bank, Plot no. 1, Sector 34-A, Chandigarh
Coordinator: Sh. Priya Ranjan
Contact no.  9888123409
Proposed Route:  Kachhi Colony Dhanas & Sector 38 (9.00 AM to 2.00 PM)
Time to start 8.30 AM

ATM VAN SBI

Location to Start:  LHO, SBI, 17-B, Chandigarh.
Coordinator:  Sh. Pawan Sharma
Contact no.  8728900229
Proposed Route: ITBP Camp & Village Behlana (9.00 AM to 2.00 PM)
Time to start 8.30 AM